
 

Saint John School                          Family Notes                                                          12.2.2022 

Dear Parents, 

 Advent Greetings!  In this month of December, we are focusing on preparing for Christ 

through service, additional devotions, and Reconciliation.  Very fittingly, the value of the month 

for December is hospitality, the friendly and generous reception of guests, visitors, or strangers, 

welcoming them as we would welcome Christ. 

 I look forward to December and all the wonderful opportunities ahead of us with joy.   

Yours in Catholic education, 

Mr. De Bona 

Last week, some students brought home a letter about Catapult’s Remote 

Intervention Services (from Math, Reading, or both).  Catapult also sent some 

families a similar e-mail based solely on your child’s MAP scores.  Those that 

received a hard copy from us, did so after consultation between the principal 

and teacher who reviewed a more complete picture of the student.  In short, 

please do not worry that your child is “behind” if they received an e-mail from 

Catapult.  Nonetheless, it is a program that will help most students, and I 

encourage you to sign up.  Please call Mr. De Bona directly with any questions.   

 

Our SJS School Basketball Team (4th/5th graders) will play its first game on  

Saturday, December 3rd.   Tipoff is 10:00am at Mt. Carmel.  The address is  

205 Wawayanda Avenue in Middletown.  Come out and support our team!!! 

 

Yesterday’s Nike Ambassador Program was a welcome activity for our 

students.  Moving forward, we are going to have the activity for only our 

Kindergarteners and 1st graders.  We will have the program again on 

Thursday, December 8th and Thursday, December 15th from 3-4:15.   

 



 

 

 

 

 

1. The next Parent Guild meeting is this Tuesday 12/6 at 6:30. Room change: the meeting will 

take place in the basement of the priests' residence. Entrance is in the back in the parking lot, 

next to the priests' carport.  

 

2. If you are not receiving Parent Guild emails please check your spam and add us to your 

contacts. Let us know if you need to be added: parentguild@saintjohngoshen.org 

 

3. Our December Giving donations will be a toy drive. Please send in an upwrapped toy for a 

child in need.  We will be collecting over the next couple weeks. 

 

4. The students will be getting a visit from Santa before break. Santa will have a gift for each 

child.  Please buy a BOOK for your child, wrap it and put both your child's NAME and GRADE 

on the outside. DO NOT send in with your child, it is from Santa. Drop off to Jill. If you are 

unable to get to the school to drop it off or unable to buy a book, please email the Parent Guild. 

Dates of when to bring it in will be given out shortly. 

 

Looking ahead:  

Saturday, December 3: 4th/5th Basketball SJS vs. Mt. Carmel 10:00am 

Sunday, December 4: Mass, Second Sunday of Advent 

Wednesday, December 8: Mass, Feast of the Immaculate Conception 

 

Looking farther ahead: 

Wednesday, December 14: $2 dress down 

 

 

 

 

Advent Prayer 
 

Lord Jesus, Master of both the light and the darkness, send 

your Holy Spirit upon our preparations for Christmas. We 

who have so much to do and seek quiet spaces to hear your 

voice each day, We who are anxious over many things look 

forward to your coming among us.  

                Amen.  
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